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THE NEW SUPERINTENDENT ,

Dr. Knapp , of York , Appointed to Succead-

Mattbewson at llio Insauo Asylum ,

THE REQUIRED BOND FILED.

Annual Unjiortofthc Stnto tjltirnrlan-
CiiinltiK Convention or Htalo-
Jlalryinnii A New Insurance)

Company Nolci.I-

FT.OM

.

TriBunr.'s UNrnt.x nuinitn.l-
In tlic sllont xvatctics of Wednesday

night Governor U.iwes took Uio final step
in the Mattlipwsou removal question niul
commissioned Dr. William Knapp , of
York , ft ? superintendent. At 0 o'clock
yesterday morning the doctor presented

oflidal bond to the deputy secretary
of fitnto and in company wllh tlio gov-

ernor proceeded to tlio asylum to take
formal clmrgo. The bond of Dr ,

Knitpp Is in nniomil $10,000 , and
loiid.smon to Ihfa are Jud ro O. 1*

.

Mason , J 11. Hurley ami Dr. J. 0. Unrtcr ,

'J'lns oxlrii whirl In tlio proceedings of the
lust few days will cause tlio attorneys of-

Dr Matthowson to niako erasures and
write now names in their pleadings if
they arc lilcd In quo warranto , which us-

3'c'l proms to bo unsettled. It is known
now that when the rumor of a day ago
was ailoat that Socrulary Kopgou ana
members of the board were to bo arrested
that the attorney general put in u half
lay'1)) Boltd work drawing up com-

plaints holding them ready if arrests
commenced to servo on iho part of thu
state on those interested in the arrests
first named. Dr. Knapp , tlio appointee
to tlio Institution , cocniR to be a well-
Known physician who has not bean un-

ncquuinU'd
-

' with state politics in Uio past ,

and who was a candidate for governor this
undent autumn. As a physician ho is
favorably known in his locality and lias-

licun the 1J. & M. physician for York and
immediate vicinity. Since his apnoint-
incnt

-

prominent politicians state that the
appointment is the cboico ot General
Thayer in the matter , Hint the question of-

n successor to Matthowson had its corner
in tlio late state convention and that at
that lime Governor Dawes had Dr. Mans-
field

¬

, of Ashland , in view , but through
well known political inllucnce , in which
Jim Laird played a part , deferred Ins
choice mid Unit Dr. Knapp was agreed
upon when a change should bo made.
The "I told you so" politician in this
way can always tell how it was going to
happen after a change is brought about-

.rm.srATi
.

: ; LIIIKAKV-
.Guv

.
A. lirown , state librarian , has pre-

pared
¬

his report for the past two years
and turned it over to the governor. This
report shows that tlinre were al the tiinn-
of the last report 21,308! volumes In the
library , that there has been added to this
number b ,> exchange and purchase 3,001
Volumes and 0,000 copies of the Nebraska
court reports , making a total of 32,001-
)volumes.

)

. There have been disbursed ,

however , throuirh sales fi115, ! copies of the
reports , 'Which leaves a net number of-

voiunies in tlio fetato library at the time of
this report of 27,11 ? ! ) . The receipts in cash
.since the time of thn lust report amount
totU,070 51. and thu expenditures during
the same length of time have been
$ : t.Ol'J.tS.( When the central part'of the
cui ilol building is completed the .second
and third stories of the building will bo
used for the state library anil tlio supreme
court rooms , and thn additional room
will be ready none too soon to accommo-
date

¬

tlio librarian. Jt will bo necessary
to provide during the next session of thu
legislature for the tiiniituro and fixtures ,

Hhelvings and the like in the new quar-
ters

¬

, and the librarian recommends that
$10,000 be appropriated for Uio library ,

and 15,000 for tlio court room.-
A

.
NLW INM'KANCi : COUTAN-

V.Messrs
.

, 15. F. East and T. E. Gillispc ,

of Kearney , were in Lincoln yesterday
preparing the necessary papers to file
with the state organizing the Central Ne-
braska

¬

Live Stock Insurance company-
which commences business will ) a cap-
ital of $00,000 paid up , and will proceeil-
to business as soon as their articles are
filed as required by law. This organiza-
tion

¬

makes the third live stock insurance
company in the state , and from its loca-
tion out to the front in the cattle coun-
try

¬

, the projectors expect n largo busi-
ne.

-

.- .s. The intuniHtiul parties are A. B ,

Clarke , J * . F. Knst. O. W. Smith , T. E-

.Glllisno
.

, K. 11. Itlcckcr and S. M-

.Swccly.
.

.

THE MILLS CONTINUK TO OltlNI ) .

The appointments of notaries public
proceeds apacti uudohiyed by asylum
wars or things of lessor notes. If there
uro any parties who want commissions
: vll they luivo to do Is ask for thorn. The
following is the latest installments of
parties commissioned : Collin 15. Harris ,

Lincoln , ( jnitman Jirown , Milford ;

Henry Ki'lloy , Wirt , Cnster county ; Wil-
liam

¬

II. Molten , Omaha ; Narcissa Snail ,

Lincoln ; George D. Priest , North I'latle ;

C. E. Casey , Pawnee Cily ; Frederick

* - -j
Khreok , Hurtrand ; IJruco MeCulloiigh ,

Omuhn , A. A. Thompson. Shelton ; J. II-

.Maet'ullum
.

, Ainsley ; Horace (J. Dale ,

Itutdivlllu ; John Forrest , Atkinson ; Ellhu
11 Branch , South Omaha iW.h.McClarv ,

oc'kvillo , Jesse F. Koso , Uihlretli , Frank-
Jin

-

county.I-
UIKYMKN'S

.
CONVENTION .

The M'eoiul annual convention of tlio
Nebraska Dairymrns' afsociallon will be-

hold atSutton during Iho days and even-
Inits

-

of Dccumber 14 , 15 and It ! , and Iho-
roinniltteo in cluirgu announce that it
will round up with a grand banquet in-

tlit * opera house at that place. Tim dairy
inlnriots of Nebraska ate yet in tholr
infancy , but they are growing , The first
convt utionof ilairymou hold at Fremont
ii viar ago , dmvlopcd that fact and thu-

i.aus laid for the coming session show
K'hiblvply tliat thu association ex-
t

-

a gioat j of farmers
dairymen , and in fact all

> are interfiled m Urn growth ot dairy
ri'sls and tlio inereaso of good , clean-
er made in the stale and for homo
munition. The programme for Ibis

announces n mimbor of spo-
features , and also rnnounccstho pos-

it

¬

attendance of some of tlio great
rvnien of the state. Prominent among
c will bo Colonel D. Hoard. otT-

of
(

Hoard's Dairyman1. D. C'urtis ,

Chicago ; Mr. Gabriboii. of Iowa , ox-

vcrnor
-

' l-'urnas and a host of others
'Jin this slato. To accommodatii tltoso
tending this convention the railways

Jiavo madt ) u reduction of rntus , parties
going for ono faro and returning at one-
thiril

-

that rate. The sessions of the con-
vention

¬

will be fri'o. Ainplo room it is-

iauiounci'd> -* will bi provided for the oxhi-

'billon
-

of all tlairy ntui creamery pioduots ,

iiiaclilnurv and supplies , and the dealers
in such are invited to bo present. The
programme for the convention by days is
113 follows :

Tui'Mlny Evening-Music , "America , "
led byI. G. Lumburd , of Chicago. Ad-
ilrc&j ofvclcomo , A. O. Kendall , Sutton
Itesiionsc by the secretary of the as.sooia-
lion , u. 11 , Wing , of Lincoln. 1'rcsi
dent's address , J. Dixon Avery ,

of Fremont. Fivo-minuto speeches from
commit tues

mouth , Ueueraf discussion on' breucU

nnd brcedinic "The Scrub Must Wo. "
' 'The Dairy , its Mt sion and Misuse , " by
( . lj Gabrllson , Kc-w Hampton , la-
."Fungi

.

and Milk , " Prof U. K. Hesscr , of
the "talc university. "Cleanliness , by-
D. . P. Asbbnrn , Gibbon ; tlNcttsslon led by-

V.
. A. I'nvppntcr , of Sutton. Paper ,

"Why Farmers Say , 'Farming Doesn't
I-ay , by Mrs E .S. McCasltland , of-

Srafton.( . Paper , "Corn as n Milk and
IJutler Factor. " by Hon. U. W. Furnas ,

.secretary of the slate board of agricul-
ture.

¬

. "Grasses and lorago Plants , "

ipciicd by _

loy. "Mutter and Cheese , " T. 1) . Curtis.-
Chicago.

.

. "Co-operation in Dairyinp , "
William Stilton. Table Uock ; discussion
opened by J. W. Liviiigerhou c , Grand
Island. "Some Losses of Fertility of the

Aldrlch , 15rock. "Winter-
Dairying. . " S. C. Uassell , (5ibDon ; discus-
sion

¬

led by 1. J. King , West Point.
Thursday evening , grand banquet.A-

TTI..K
.

TIH : cot.r.Kon.
The public meeting of Lincoln citizens

tb take stops toward securing the great
Methodist college for the northwest was
held last evening and the general meet-
ing

¬

of the church coinmilloc on location
wfil be held in this city next week. This
general college committee is composed of-

tlirco delegates from each confcrnnco
and three delegates from each Methodist
school in the state , and tlioir number is-

twentyseven. . They will have power
to act. In conversation with a promi-
nent

¬

from Murk yesterday , the
gentleman stated that Vork had laised
$50,000 , which , with 110 acres of ground ,

they held ready to donate lo the college
if rt was located at that place.-

OO.NKTO
.

JAIL.-
A

.

ease was up in county court yester-
day

¬

, in which proceedings wuro brought
bv Gran Ensign against a young man
named Grimmelman tor obtaining s10 in
cash under false pretenses. Grimmelman
some six weeks ago was driving hack for
Ensign anil when ho quit he collected $10
from outstanding bills and went on an
excursion , coming back to the city and
going to work for Uohnnnon. Ensign
lias tried lo secure the money , which tlio
young man admitted laking , but failed ,

and brought tlio chap into court. Ho
was sent up to jail for thirty days and
was there yesterday , although friends of
his among Iho domf monde wore seeking
a way lo secure bis release.-

MiLAN'niIOI.Y
.

| : AND MOItl'IUNR ,

The fads of another allempt at suicide
came lo light yesterday , the suicidal
parly being a woman named Lilian-
Euifer , who had rooms over Iho 15eo Hive
sloro ami who was found by Iho proprie-
tor when well along under Iho influence
of morphine which she had taken in con-
nection

¬

with liquor. A doctor relieved
her from danger and yesterday slto was
inclined lo abandon the idea that she had
over attempted self-destruction. Her de-

pression of spirits was caused by the nog
loot of a man who is a barber in the city
and who. she stated , had gone back on
her in a love all'air of several .years. As
both parties are married it is evident
that two disrupted familcs exist.-

IN
.

I'OLICK CIltCLf.S.
Henry Washburn was up in court yes-

terday charged with assaulting Thomas
Meeker in a saloon row the night before
The judge hoard his case through and
lined him $10 and costs for being drunk
and disorderly. Two other cases of
drunkenness wore disposed of and the
trial of the brakomau , Willis , for assaul
was set for a hearing at 8 p. m. ycsler
day , providing Iho main witnesses in the
case had time lo arrive in Iho city lo-

prosecute. . Several ar-ests wore made
yesterday , mostly Iho usual cases of be-

coming helplessly drunk on Iho slreots-
anU their stories will bo related today.-

IN
.

TOWN.-
J.

.

. E. Fishburn representative olcc
from Saline county , was -at Iho capilo-
yesterday. . Hon. J. W. Barnes , of York
arrived from Dos Moines. Judge S. 13

Pound was at homo yesterday from coin-
work at Nebraska City. Dr. Knapp , o
York , arrived late tlio evening of Iho daj-
before. . S. G. Sprmguo was in the citj
Yesterday on business for the Missouri
Pacific. Dr. M. W. Walton , of Beatrice
canio in from the south on Iho morning
train. 15. F. Easl , of Kearney , was a
the stale hou&o yesterday. W , D. Hill , o-

Itcalricp , was consulting with the gover-
nor on insurance mailers , and I L. Over
ton , W. Austin , of Omaha. E. B. Chase
D. O. McKillup. Seward , O. A. Scott
Ucbran , C. M. Copp were Irnimclhij
business in Ibis city through the day.

There are 1,071 Young Men's Chrislia
associations in tlio Utiilcd States , wit
110,000 members.-

Dr.

.

. Hamilton Warren , EcleollcPhysi-
cian

¬

and Surgeon , Uooin 8 , Crounso
block corner 16th acd Capitol arcmio-
Daynml night calls promotlyatteatedlo-

A Mexican in southern California re-

cently
-

broke his arm and didn't find it
out for a week , thinking all that time the
limb was merely sprained.-

A

.

Btifl'alo lawyer was under examina-
tion as a witness and had staled approx-
imately

¬

the time al which something oc-

curred
¬

, when ho was sharply requested
by the examining attorney lo bo more
definite. "You ought to know. It was
about the time you collected my costs in
that suit and kept the money , " was tlio
paralyzing reply.-

Tito

.

Voltnio licit Co. . Mnrslial ) , Mich. ,

will send their celebrated Voltaic Belt and
Kk'ctiic Appliances , on tlilrty dnys' tilal , to
any man ( youUK or inhldle-nucil ) allllcteil
with nervous debility , loss of vitality , lack ot-
ncrvo force and vigor , and other dlsc.isus.-
Tlio

.
greatest remedial aircnt ever discovered.-

Wrlto
.

to them tor illuMrutod lumphlot tree.
U InclinedI , as lldrty u"ijv trial Is n-lXoilsk -

lowed.-

A

.

lawyer's clerical error in the trans-
fer

¬

of a certain piece pf property in Kan-
sas City , which In 18M was sold for $850 ,
has led to a lawsiutovcr the possession of
the land , which is now valued at 200000.

Furious who lead a life of exposure
are subject to rheumatism , neuralgia ami
lumbago and will find a valuable
romcdyinUr.il.il. McLean's Volcanic
Oil Liuimont ; it will banish pain and
subdue inllaminalion.-

Ongood

.

Bradbury , who died in Now
Gloucester , Me. , a few Mays ago , aged
ninety years , was born in the town where
bodied. His dying words wore : "Hold-
mo ; I'm falling. "

asasEsfc
INIPRICES

SPECIAL

UAJUTtflFRUfT
jLAVc-

naMOSflPEREEGT

- -

MADE )

I rcpawd with Btrlct wgard toPnrtty , Btrongth , ni-
lleaittilaln 3A. Vs.Price'sUaVU PoMiiercoctiint-
no AmmanUUmoAlum or I'luuplittoi. Dr.l'rlce'o

, YflTlllfi , Lecrja , etc. , fl vc* diUdOUfly.

t.i

A HODER8 MONTE CRISTO ,

The Secret of a Oavern in Southsm Cali-

fornia

¬

,

A. Myitcrloii' ) Trnmp'a Sudden Ulsc
from Penury to Afllncncc How

Ho Uncnrtlicil Hurled
Treasure.

About two and a half years stnco there
arrived In Iho clly of San Luis Obispo , a
stranger , whoso nppearanco indicated a
severe and prolonged slrugglo with Iho
fickle goddcsst says the San. Francisco
Uxaminor. Out of a shock of matted
hair peered two eyes of remarkable sharp-
ness

¬

, and a face of wonderful shrewdness
formed a rare picture for the framework
of tawny locks. His peculiar appearance
and gutro costume created considerable
comment among tho'o who observed liim ,

and many wore Iho surnvos us to his
previous condition ol serviludo and pros
cut intentions.-

Ho
.

remained in thr vicinity of Iho city
for several days , nnd then took tip his
residence at Avila , n small hamlet on the
seashore , some nine miles Irom San Luis
Oblsno-

.Wlille
.

hero tlio major portion of his
time was sponl in the examination of tlio
old charts of the coast line from I'oint
Conception northward. These docu-
ments

¬

wore kept hi n strong leathern
pouch , which ho guarded with the ut-

most
¬

vigilance. One day ho appeared at-

a neighboring lumber yard and pur-
chased HUlliclenl malurial for ( Uo con-
Mrnction

-

of n small shift" . This , he in-

formed llio curious , was for the purpose
of enabling him to engage in the occupa-
tion

¬

of a lishorman. Tim dinumitivo-
crafl was soon completed , but instead of
embarking in his moposed avocation , ho
spent the hours of daylight in exploring
tlio small bays and indentations of llio-
coast. .

On being asked Iho motives for those
explorations ho wis more than usually
reticent. At length ho gratified the curi-
osity

¬

of his inqulsitord by intorming
them tliat ho was in search of a conve-
nient

¬

spot suitable for the location of a-

fishdrying establishment. This expla-
nation

¬

was accepted by many , but the
knowing ones regarded it as merely a-

sublorfugo. . At length the regular disap-
pearance

¬

of the stranger in ono certain
direction convinced the observant Ihat
the desired location had al least been se-

lected.
¬

.

Ono morning ho unmoored his sklfT as
usual and departed for the sccno of his
labors. For sovcral days ho was not soon
in any of his old haunts , and those who
had watohoil his regular departure and
return grow alarmed and determined to
organize an expedition to inquire into his
prolonged absence. Ono of the residents
of Avilla , however , assorlcd Ihat ho had
soon tlio slrangor beach his boat regu-
larly

¬

every evening several miles below
llio accustomed landing plaoe. it was also
assorted by this gentleman that the
stranger , upon landing , nlways disap-
peared

¬

hi a neighboring canyon bearing
upon his shoulders some apparently
heavy substance concealed in a sack.

This information , while it relieved the
apprehension regarding the safety of the
trump , aroused llio curiosity of many ,

who determined to at least pay a visit of
inspection to the stranger's rendezvous.
Preparations for the visit wore nearly
completed when tlio object of their solic-
Undo made his reappearance among
them. After expressing his obligations
lo the citizens ol Avilla for their uniform
kindness lo him during his solourn among
them , the stranger expressed his dctcrmi-
nalion

-

to desert those scenes , amid which
he assured them ho had passed many
pleasant hours. His boat he loft as r-

Rouvenir , and alter a courteous farowol
disappeared over the range 1'rovious to
his departure , however , lie had bought i

small Spanish jackass , for llio purpose
ho informed lliein , of departing from the
country in a more genteel manner than
he had entered it-

.On
.

the day of his departure one of Iho
residents at Avila was returning froir
San Luis and encountered the quondan
tramp loading his burro , which appeared
to bo laden with some extremely heavy
substance- . The information rekindled
the curiosity of the Avilanos and a party
was organized for the purpose of cxplor-
ing the coast line and discovering , if poS'
Bible , llio lale residence of llicir departed
guest , They departed in a small boa *

and wore soon engaged in closely scru-
tinizing the inlets of llio coast. At Icngll
the attention of ono of the party was at
traded by the appearance of numcrouf
footprints In tlio sand near the base of ai
inaccessible cliu" . Ho at once draw tin
attention of his companions to his discov-
cry. . and they determined lo disembark
and follow up the clow.

Upon nonrine the cliff a. small circular
opening was observed about throe foot
from the ground. The footprints led di-

rectly
¬

to this opening and there wore
lout. From this it was , of course , ap-
parent

¬

that an entrance to the cavern if
ono existed was necessary to a solution
of the mystery. Accordingly , a messen-
ger

¬

was dispatched for the purpose of-

sncuring some method of illumination.-
Ho

.

soon returned and the party entered
the aperture. A short passage opened
into n lofty cavern about eighty foot in
diameter. Its Internal appearance wns ex-

tremely
¬

forbidding , and it was impossi-
ble

¬

to conceive fiow any human being
could liavo selected it as a place of abode.
The floor was composed ol sand and sea.-
shells that had evidently boon recently
disturbed. In ono corner of Iho oavern
was discovered a cavity somu three feet
in depth , apparently excavated but a
short time buforo. Among the debris
wore discovered several Spanish conpor
coins , none of which bore a dale Inter
than 17SO. Near the cavity the frame-
work

¬

of a seaman'a chest in thn last
stages of decay was found , ana there was
also picked up the mildewed pages of-

n vessel's logbook.
Those discoveries , us may bo imagined ,

excited the most intense curloMty of-

thu explorers , In thu midst of an am-
malod

-

discussion regarding Iho solution
of the mystery , ono of tin- party chanced
toglanco upward at the overhanging
wnilfl , and there , rudely sculptured in the
basalt coiling , wuslha following-

.f
.

Ires varns nl sut nqul-
.barnno

.
S , Jose

Octubre l 70
rlnoro-

T.y a logical deduction from the cir-
cumstances

¬

connected with the discovery
of the inscription those portions erased
by the notion of llio elements may bo-

supplin I as follows :

C9rl ) g tlirco paces to the south.
Wrecked hero in tlio month of October ,

1770 , the ship San Jo > o.
The surprise of the party was of course

intensified by ihu discovery of Ihisiincrip-
lion , for it lent color to Iho assumption
Unit treasure had boini unoartltcncd by
the supposed tramp and carried oil' muter
lh-Ir( very eyes. Further exploration dis-
closed nothing of moment , and lo this
day the identity ot the discoverer of the
buried treasure has not been revealed.-
Tlio

.

possessor of the logbook , however ,

who is a resident of Oakland , has for
60D10 lime past been endeavoring to
translate iln contents. But his unfamlll-
arity

-

with maritime Spanish and the
badly preserved condition of the document
has proved a severe trial. After severe
and continuous study, however , Iho fol-
lowing

1-

pertinent facia have been evolved :

On Juno 1U , 17C9 , the brig San Jose ,

with materials for tlio establishment of-

Uio Altu California missions , under com-
mand

i-
of Jose do ( , sot sail for the

port of Lorotlo , Lower Califoniia , Be-

sides
i-

Iho usual nrllolcs used for barter *

ing uurposes with the aborigines the

Vessel contained 10,000 Spanish doubloons
and a large amount of silver. The lop-
book contained entries up to July 10 ,
1709 , and at that date all records
ceased.

FOUL PLAY IN NEW YORK ,

Women In Hugs Wlio Conduct Men
To Almost Ccrt.Tlu Dentil.

New York Mail and Kxpress"What
becomes of the people who nro reported
as missing ? " and old detective was asked
oy a Mail and Kxnrcss' ' reporter yester-
day

¬

at police headquarters.-
"Well

.

, that Is a hard question to an-
swer.

¬

. Some leave the country lo escape
their families , and others are killed hi
dives about the city. "

' "Do manv return after several years ? "
"Yes , 1 have known cases where peo-

ple
¬

have been missing for twenty years ,

where their wives have married again ,

and they have returned to surprise , much
more than delight , those who nl first
mourned theirloss. . How some people
disappear was explained to mo several
years ago hi a case which never became
public. A young man , who was study-
ing

¬

for tlio clergy, was standing ono
night In front of Wallack's theatre , wait-
ing

¬

for the time when the performance
should begin , when a young girl , shiver-
ing hi a Uiiu dross and a shawl , which
scarcely covered her .shoulders , touched
on the arm and begged him for God's
sake to give her some money , as her
mother was starving , and she had no
means by which lo obtain food fet her.
The gentleman lold the girl that it waa-
agaiust'u rule ho hud made ever to give
money or. the street. The girl looked at
him witli a pitiful expression , and begged
him , if he did not believe her story , lo
come to the house where she lived , which
was not far awny , and SPO for himself it'-

tlio story slio hail told him of the starva-
tion and want of her family was not true.
Touched by Iho girl's pathetic look Ihe
young man decided lo follow hor. She
look him around Iho corner of Thirteenth
slreel , nearly to Avenue A , to a house
with no blinds on the windows , witli
shutters tumbling from their fastenings ,

and with a battered Ironl door- She look
him up one flight of stairs lo a room
which was utterly bare of furnituie , o.-
xcopl

-

olio broken down bed , which stood
in a corucr. On a mantelpiece sputtered
a tallow cauillo , which only gave light
enough to show the deep darkness of the
corners.-

"Sho
.

told him she would go into the
next room and toll her mother lluil a kind
stranger had come to see her. While
she was going she asked him to sit on the
bed , which was Iho only scat she had to-

offer. . The young man horrilicd al such
poverty , and never thinking of any evil
results lo himself seated himself on the
cdgo of Iho bod. Scarcely had ho doue-
so when two arms rnachcd out from un-
der

¬

it und him by the legs. With
all Ids force lie could not keep himself
from being dragged under. He threw
himself back and attempted to grasp the
edge of the bed , but in the position in
which ho was ho could do nothing.
Slowly but surely ho fell himself dragged
downwards by Iho powerful arms. As
his hand slipped from one hold in the
bed to Ihc other Ihcy happened lo touch
the heavy walking fcliek which he carried.-
As

.

a last resort lie seized Ihc cane , and
with all his strength ho thrust it under
tlio bed. The heavy iron fertile with
which tlio end of Iho cane was loaded
came in contact witli something soft.-

A
.

horrible curse filled the room. With
desperate energy the v > img man again
and again thrust the caue into the dark-
ness

¬

under Iho lied. Slowly Ihe vice-like
grip of Ihc hands which hold iiis legs re-
laxed.

¬

. Ho made ono final and desperate
oilbrlaiul found himself froc. He rushed
down stairs and * from the house.
When ho reached Uio corner lie
tnougjit that , dishevelled as he
was , it was impossible for him to go-
home. . Seeing a policeman on the next
block he went lo hiui and lold him the
experience lie had had. The officer
laughed at him and insinuated that he
had heller go homo and lake nothing
moro to drink. But when he
found the young man was really in car-
nest , lie called lor help and returned to
the house which tlio young man pointed
oul as the one in which ho had been as-

saulted.
-

. When they knocked at Uio door
il was opened by a man who had orery
appearance of just having been awakened
from a sound sleep. The young man in-

sisted
¬

on going up slairs , and followed
by Hie police he rushed up and inlo Iho
room which ho had laloly loft. In il
there was nothing that he could recog-
nize

¬

or identify. A carpet covered the
lloor , pictures were hanging on the walls ,

a piano stood in ouo corner , and every ¬

thing looked as If it had Dccn recently
occupied by a woman of refined tastes.-
Tlio

.

young man was astounded by the
change and tried to explain tliat ho must
have gotten into tlio wrong houso. The
police returned to their original theory
that the young man had been drinking
and again advised him lo go homo.

' There is no question in my mind that
if Ihc young man not boon successful in
breaking away from llio grip of tlio man
who held him from under the bed , un-
other unknown body with nothing to
identify it would have been found float-
ing

¬

in the river , and would have been
buried in Potter's Hold unknown and un-
cared for , while another one of the mys-
terious

¬

disappearances which so often
thrill the Now York public , would had itn
nine days' run of wonder and llion have
been forgotten.1-

"Did you ever hear anything more of
ibis case ? "

"Yes. Only a few days ago Ihe same
young man who had lold moot his expo-
riencu

-

of four years ago mot moanti I
asked him if ho had ever , while wander-
ing

¬

through the streets of Now York ,
soon anybody whom ho could recognize
as the poor-clad girl who had led him
into the house. Once , ho said , only a
few weeks ago , while walking up Broad-
way ho had scon a girl beautifully
drc&scd. und with every apmmnmco of
wealth about her , and he thought tliat an
imperceptible change came over her face.
With her was a man , handsome , well
dressed , but with a horribly searrod fore ¬

head. Deep grooves ran from the edge
of his hat down into ono eye , which
was evidently n glass one. The couple
passed him , and with thorn passed thu
last vestige ot an ineiuV.nl which nearly
coat the young man his life ami the city
ono of its ablest clergymen. I could re-
call a dozen oilier mstiiucos , " said the
detective , "of men who luivo noi been so
lucky In escaping the trhps thai weru
laid for them , I have no doubt Hint the
young Yolo divinity MudoMt. wlio.so body
was found some three months ago float-
ing

¬

in the river , met his death in much
Iho (sanio way as thu young man who.io-
stoi y I have lold you , and tlio rough
clothes in which ho was found were put
on him alter his dea h. 1 know of a-

do.en other cases of people who have
been caught in such traps in Now York.
Como around again soniQ time and I'll
tell you about Ilium.1' '

Everyday adds to tho'groat'

amount of
evidence as to iho curative powers of-
Hood'a tSarsaparilht. Letters arc contin-
ually

¬

being received from all sections of
the country telling of bouolits derived
from his great medicine. It isiinoqualed
for general debility , and as a blood puri-
fier

¬

, expelling every trace of scrofula or
other impurity. Kowistho time to lake
it. Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co. , Low ¬

oil , ihiss , Sold by all druggisls.

H. D. Carlisle , chief clerk in the city
engincor'n ollloo at Kansas City , ivussup-
poacd

-

to bo sick , and his associated made
anxious inquiries for him every day at-
nis house. At length ilia boss made an-
invosligation , und found that tlio clerK
had left town.--'Tid vain toecok a powder tliat defies
detection , but use Po zoui's to improve
the oomploxidn.

Positively no Goods Sold until

ir <yBJ3J? ill BS3BJ-

S.The Immense Large store building , . 13thSt. , Bet. Harney and Howard.

llns been rented for Ten Days for this immense Bankrupt Sale , from HIP failures of three great shoo factories , one vt-

Hostoii ) one at Lynn , nud ( lie oilier nt Urocktou , Muss. The store will be opened on December lllh , nt 0-'IO: a. m. , sharp.
Positively no goods sold until then. This sloro room is closed for the present , for the purpose of marking HiosogooiU-
CO cents on the dollar less than theeost of imumfaciure , The three stocks will aggregate a lite of § 75,001)) worth of

Boots , Slioes , Slippers and Eubber, Goods.-

nits'

.

; ; CM.V HOOT.

$1.49v-
orlliI $1 or lUonoy IScfitiulcil. Worth $ .

This boot is made of heavy line calf , with a tap sole , strictly Made of genuine velvet , patent leather back , embroideredsolid , a'good , made for comfort wellstjlo as as wear. with bcattlif ul colored silk.-

MCU'H

.
' 1IB U Ct'T m'TTO.V SIBOI2 , Worklng Shoes. 7'ic , worth 1.75Ladle's CJlove Kid Slippeis. . . -ISc , worth 1.35Infant's Shoos. SOo , woitlt (Kio

1vortli 5jif.Tr > oi'illoncy KcfitiultMt Children's Goat and Kid Shoes.flic , worth 1.55
Tins shoo is made of line Cui'so Kid in the lale t style on a

Misso's Fine Kid Shoes.t'jc' , worth fU.GO

French last and is a beauty. Is sixteen billions high and we Men's Overshoes.70o
have llicm also in llio ordinary Ladle's Overshoes.OOo

Men's Itubbm-s. ttOa
CJIJXT'S ALMO Ladle's Rubbers. 'JOn

Child's Rubbers. iGu-

.s
95oE-

H
. * cvu-r KJJTTO.V SIBOSJS ,ivorlli SJ.7f or iUoncy Kclmulcd.

Thin slipper Is made of the finest alligator skin , tanned in dif 1.10ferent colors. Worthmov MM : tMir siaoi : ,
S sii as.:

t 4 ivorlli $ I or money 3 c'iiiit1c( < i.
This shoo is made in the latest style , button , and con-gress

- Worth 82.75.-
U'c

.
, have Evcvythlny in Ihe Shoe Line.

This is ono chance in your lifo-tiiuo. Come and be convinced ( hat this is u (ionuine Unulmipl Sule. Do not delay , aathe sale will positively last only Ion days.

Wait for Us. 4:20 S. 13th st. fait for Us

THE OKEA.T SALE COMMEHCES
11A-

T 0:30 A. 31. ,

Must be done in Ton Days. I'ositivoly no goods sold mil II Dec. lltli , 9:30: a. in. Cut ( his out and bring it with yon.

Miss Ella Uo Lisle , : i pretty New Bug-
and girl , visited Montreal , smote Iho-
icart of a member of the cabinet , prom-
sod to bo his wife , received a $ lfiflO dia-

mond
¬

ring , went to Now York to buy her
trousseau , drew on him for $--JJOU( , re-

ceived the money and skipped.

After some Williamsporl , Pa , lads had
toiled long and quietlv to build a snow-
man six feet high in front of a door , and
had Inclining Ihc door bell and secreted
themselves to watch the fun when Ihe
door should be opened , they discovered
that the family was absent from homo.-

A

.

Man's Tlmnkfc.-
A

.

well-known business man of Wil-
mington

¬

, N. C. , writes to express Ins
thanks for the benefit which his wife has
derived from the use of Mrs. Pinkliam's
Vegetable Compound. "It is with pleas-
ure

¬

, " ho says , "that I write lo express lo
you my gratitude for the relief and bono-
lit your Vegetable Compound has boon to-

my wife , who has boon troubled with ul-

cor.ilion
-

am1 a tumor weighing 2 1.3 ibs ,

so tlio doclor said. She'has been under
treatment of the doclor for six years.-
1'inally

.

ho Haiti that ho could do nothing
for her , that she would die in twenty-
four hours. Then I commenced using
your Compound. As soon as who com-
menced

¬

to lake it hho commenced gelling
bettor , and now she can attend to her do-
mestic altars as well as she over could. "

A cat with six young kittens was re-

moved
¬

from Milton to Greenfield , N. S. ,

a distance of sixteen miles. She was not
at all pleased with the ohange , and took
her family all the way back-

.Prof

.

, Clias , Ludwlg Von Soeprpr-

ofi'Morof MC'llcllio' nt the Itny.il IJultrcriltn
Knight of the Itoyiil Anatrlnn Ordnr of llio Iron
CrairniKiilaht Cniarnindor nt tlio Horal Hiunlnti-
Ortlerof lnuliollnt Knlnhtnf Iho Itofnl Pnmslun Or-
durof

-

tlio llort K Klo : Oliurmliir of the I.ozlou ot-

o , , ! ,! not b-

.conouncUul
.

trltli theliorda of trusby cure nils. It Ii-

In nonoiifle of tbo wonln putoiit rumedy. I uin tbor
ouKhlyronrertftntmtlilt. mode of prnp'iratlnn nnil-
luiovr It lo bo noi only n legitimate pli.iruincrutlca-
lproductlint Hl owortliy of thn tilgti roinnionilullonf-
UUnirnoalrpd In ull pnrtKuftlio world. It contains
enicnco of Ileef, CocaQ.iilnlno , Iron und Ciilliarn.
which nro rilisolred In pure gonulnu BpuiUjn imperial
Crown Blurry. "

Invalimblato nil whnnro llun Down , Narroni. Py -

peptic , HIlliMK , Mnlnrlmis r nRlotod with mule kit-

npyfi.
! -

. HXWAUKurlMirATIU.M ) .

Majesty's Favoritlo CoTOOtlcGlyoetlno-

UrM lij lIorHojnlUlrflinpM tlio PrlncnM nf Wnlo-
iandtlia nobility l-'or tlio Skin , Cumplciinn , Kruii-
llniK.CIinpiuni

-

: . lloiiuhno MlUJ. Of ilnutiUtt-
.l.lKlim

.

CO'H Uunulnu Syrup norhar | iirllnIic-
uuruniucd

|

amlio bent burinpurlll.alntlia murkot.

LINCOLN BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Ht'Ci'liliy Unlit. . Newly 1'uruUUoJ

The Tremont ,
j. r. ( ) & I-ON , rroprioton.-

Cor.
.

. tth nnd 1iils. , Lincoln , Nub-

.nntctil.'iO
.

ncrdny. fctrcol curt frombouiu to any
part of ilia cliy.

_
J. II. W. KIN-
S.Architect

.

,
Olflcp * 3J. 31 unit 4 :.' , UluliHiils Illock , Lincoln ,

Nob. I'.luvutor onlltii btroct.-

llruotUrol

.

IlroeJorof-
OAtLowAV CATTL * . Pnoiir JlousLUTrLi-

r. . M WOODS.

Live Stock Auctioneer
Hnlui mndi* In nil pntts of llio U. H. atfiUr-

rotes. . Itoom i) , Stuto Hlock , Lincoln , Noli-
Galloway uinltthort Hem bull * lor f ulo-

.B

.

11. GOULUINtt ,

Farm Loans and Insurance ,

Corre i omlpiico In rcganl to loans Bollcllaj-
.llouui

.

i , ItlcburiU lllock , L.iiuoiu , Nu-

b.32ivevBide

.

Short Horns
Of etrlclly imro llntus imcl Hates Tuppcilciittlo.
Hunt numbers ubuut U boud-

.I'uiuillos
.

it'prusuutoJ Gilbert * . Crn g ,

.Acombs , Kt'iiluic , Ko.-o of Shutting , Mo s Hosus ,
Knlslitly Ducliii sos , Hut Crook Vouns Mary* ,
1'liylllsos , l-ouuns uiulTrui i ovot.-

UulU
.

( or enlo. 1 t'uru lluteg Filbert. 1 I'ura-
Butfj Craw * . 1 llojoof riuurou , 1 Younjf Mury.
1 I'UIKCrillok Bbanlt and otiiors. Come and
inspect Ilia liur.l. Addieu. Oil AS. M llltAN-
SUN , Lincoln , Neb.-

Wlion

.

in Lincolu etop at

National Hotel ,
And gal a sooJ ulnnor toGc. . '' I'rop.

Jvor and § < oinacli I'udA-

luorb * nil Imptirltli" ! from tlio blood ,

invlKurntusanilUullzuith4 nbolueytitr-
ni.fioEnuui'8i

.

ivcraiii ] tomacli Pad
Ciuc llllnuneA * . Indlirn tlnn , .l.inuillco ,
Dliiribei , Mnlnrla , Sick HulJuUj ,
Kbuuiuulliiu , et-

c.BJvL'raiiil
.

Stonnu'li I'atIll-
cvnlnlo" tlio Stomncli nml llowcl , Improrrn
Iho Appi tito. nrrt'etH AH nillntluii ,

be lUUIIOd thu Oompluxlon , ut-
c.IMver

.

nro oailly worn and afe and rellnble. They Imvo-

Iwon
and . ( ainach B'adr-

roventitested lu tlious'imla of cntoi and vto cnn i nl-

tlrcly
S 'u Slckiin .rimlom Smnllpor.

assort tbnt In all canet nlicro the liver, spleen , ' A'rtlow , 'Pyphus , T > phobl nnd
llllloiiH FenurB.kljnojrannd bovrola nro Involvcil. In.) HOI.MAN'S ALL DUUCiUlhT.S-Uriuiiton rt-cclptof prlc-

o.JA3

.
PAlii uront once tbo be t , quickest niul elienp9 < tj
and tliey bnro niadopcrminont ctiros In Iliuusiuidi-
of canes wlicre inodlclno has boon used without any > CO. ,
BOOJ results uhiuevur. 2X0 WlUlnin st, , A" Y.-

SEKD

ID AI. BROILING.-
Brollins

.
cnn be done in llio oven of tlio

Chillier Oak JtniiKo or .Stove with tlio Wlio
( ; ini7n Oven Door, moroiitifcclly thuuovcr-
Jio* live coals-

.Jjay
.

the slc.ik , chops , ham or fish on a-

wliouruilcr or incatiuck , plnchic It lu an-
oidlnary bake ] mu to catch thu <h ( Apings.

Allow it to iciiiain in the oven wlth'tho-
tloorclosed 10 or 20 ntlnuti's. No tiirnlni'-
is inquired. At Iho end o this time it will
lie ( omul nicely cooUetl ready to BITVO.
THIS IS TIIK IDEAL WAV TO BIIUII. JI1AT3.

There Is no taint of coal-gas or smoke ,
nnd llio moats at o 11101 o tender and belter lu
flavor than those broiled over tlio coals.
The convonlonco or biollliiK lu the oven
will bo appreciated by every honso-kccpur ,
nnd adds another to the many reasons why
the Charter Oak Itnngo or .Stovo with thu
Wire Oauzu Ovmi Door hhoiildbo prufurrcJ-
toFOR ILLUSTRATED CIRCULARS Aim Pmtt Lisu. all uthura uow iu the waikut.-

CHAETEE

.

OAK STOVES and EANOES nra BOLD IK NEBRASKA aa follows :
MILTON ROGERS & SONS OMAHA. TANNELL&SWEKNiy.
P. KENNEY GOROOM. .FKANKUH.
DALLAS & LK1SON. HASTINGS. N I. JOHNSON NOKTII
U.C. I1RBWEK. HAY SFRINCS. I.J McCAFFEKTY , O'Ni.ilu .HA1RDCO. , NIURASICA CITV. ' HAZLBWOOD , Oscnot *.
W. F. TEMPLETON , Nzi-bOK. J. S , IUKK.. 1UTTIUOUTII.j n STUKDEVANT & SON , ATKINSON. A. I'KARSON. STEHLINK.
I.KASS&CO CHADRON. J.O. CKKEN
KHAUSE , LUUKF.R & WELCH COLUHIIUS. J.A rADDKN&SOri.Summon.OLDS IJROS Eur.AR. TIMMEKMAN ft FUAKBK ,. VCRUOH.

Lawrence Ostrom & Co.-

OF

.

FAIOOS "BELLE BOURBON. "

Ls Dentil to
Malaria ,

Chills anil Fevers Or Insomnia , nnd-

DissimulationFoyer , ,

Of Food ,

Ton Years Old ,

Surgical Fevers No Kiiftol Oil ,

UIooil I'ti

*&$Ws&X

The GREAT APPETIZER

LAWRENCE OSTROM & Co. Louisville , Ky
Wholesale and Distributing Agents ,

GOODMAN nill'U C'0..rM-
JllLKV

(

< ( > JIJjIX , H'iiolcM-
ilJfantUlrKiHiwIlrdbji

Oitinlui.
GLAIWlONii-

jf.. T. viA nit HUTU vo. ,


